
Elevate your next grand

occasion with the

finest dishes.

815 Nile Court, Golden, CO 80401

+1 303-278-8000

joe@sushiuokura.info

www.sushiuokura.com
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Sushi Uokura is designed to offer Golden and
Denver area the opportunity to enjoy the best

quality Traditional Japanese cuisine and Fresh
Sushi pleasantly at an affordable price. We are

now proudly serving into our 21st year and
continuously strive to perfect your dining

experience.

WHO WE ARE?

Whether you are planning a wedding, corporate
party, or any other large gathering event, we will
provide you with a beautiful and modern setup

and an on-site highly trained sushi chef to make
your event an unforgettable and pleasant

experience at an unbeatable price. 

WHY CHOOSE US?

Let Sushi Uokura come to

you and make your party

or event delicious and

easy. You can count on the

exceptional food and

outstanding service

provided by Sushi Uokura

special events staff.
 



 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

Please note that we cater for only 50+ people. For smaller

group inquiries, check out our take-out special on our

website.

 

Please submit all catering inquiries at least one week

before desired date of service.

 

PACKAGING AND PRESENTATIONS 

All of our food is plated on wooden catering trays or

boats that gives a warm natural and modern look. 

 

 

CHANGES TO ORDER 

We are usually able to accommodate changes made at

least 1 week before your event. Let us know when

submitting your order if you anticipate making any

adjustments. We can customize the menu according to

your specific needs.

 

ORDER PAYMENT 

All catering order invoices are submitted upon receipt of

final menu selection. Invoices are due within 24 hours of

receiving the invoice. All orders placed that have not

been paid will be con

 

SINGLE SERVICE ITEMS

Single service items include: chopsticks, napkins, soy

sauce, ginger and wasabi. We do not provide paper plates

and plastic serving utensils.

 

GRATUITY  

We do not automatically add gratuities to catering orders.

We are often asked if tipping is customary, to which we

respond that some customers do and others don’t. The

matter is up to you. Gratuities are shared among all who

helped prepare and execute your order.

 
 

 

www.sushiuokura.com

 

Crazy roll                       

House roll

Spicy tuna roll

California roll

Alaska roll

Uokura roll

Eel roll

Shrimp tempura roll

 

 

 

 

 

 

PACKAGE A

$1500 for 50 guests - price

includes:

Special Sushi Rolls (640 pcs) +

on-site sushi chef (up to 3 hours)

   10 orders of each

 

Crazy roll                                80 pcs   

Spicy tuna roll                       80 pcs

House roll                               80 pcs

Eel roll                                     80 pcs

tuna                                          20 pcs

salmon                                     20 pcs

tilapia                                      20 pcs

yellowtail                                20 pcs

escalar                                     20 pcs

albacore                                  20 pcs

tuna                                          40 pcs

salmon                                     40 pcs

yellowtail                               40 pcs

shrimp                                     40 pcs

albacore                                  20 pcs

 

 

PACKAGE B

$2500 for 50 guests - price

includes:

Special Sushi Rolls (320 pcs) +

sashimi (120 pcs) + nigiri (180pcs)

+ on-site sushi chef (up to 3 hours)

   rolls:

   sashimi:

   nigiri:


